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«f WAEltEX & PRICE.

"'the semi-weekly journal
Is published at Thrtre Dollars and Fifty Cent--, if paid in

advance, or Four Dollars if payment is delayed for tliree
months.

tiie weekly journal
'i Is pnWished at Two Dollars if paid in tdvance, or Two
^;,ollars and Fifty Cents, if payment is delayed for isix
months, and '1 (tree Dollais. if nut paid tiniil lite end of the
year.ADVERTlsKME v'J'S will be insertei! at {lie following
rau~>: For otto s»|ttate i' iioe* <>r h>s) in the setni-ueeki;.".
one do'lar for lite. Jlrst, and twenty T.\e cents for each
a'.bse'pjcnt insertion.

.. In the weekly, sevenfv-five cent* per square <or the fir>t.
^bpTtn) thirty-s<*veii miiI n half cents for each snh-vquent in*.rtin-i Single insertti'ue.uaeL.iioiiar jier square.

J he nutur.er of insertion* desired, and the edition to
p'tb'isfced in. must be noted on the mnrjrin of all ndver-

t wOKiiL*, or itiey wtii b- inserted unit-week iv until or*
uvrt*J t<> be uiscontiyued. titi" charred accordingly.* Senti-morulily. monthly and quarterly advcrtiseraciitH
charged thtframe as for n single insertion. ;

'

Ca~All CMmtnuiikations by inai! must be jiost-ptfiil oj
Woure attention.
i The following gentl'met; are Agents for the Journal:
Wm-C. C'asto.n, (ieneraj
Coi^jT W. Hi?kt. Jacksbhbam. Lancaster Diet.
S. 'H. UossER. Esq., I.tiiieast rvi!|e, rj.C.
0. C. McL'kummks, Carhag". N. C.
\V t.\ .Uoore. Esq., t arm!-'is. S. C.
And PasiuustTsare requested to acta* our Agents.

TJIJ VJ3ilX.i JI-' TJI3 SPRI <«.

p 1 a in looking for the coining,
1 - The coining of;he taring;

Oh! my heart with joy is spelling,
» i-i .i. : 11:
mill giauuei*?, in u u writing, :

While I'm waning for the coming,
.

3

I he cotiiMg f t.;.: spring.
« '

, ....

,, i ve been weary t.*o wi.Ii v.ai'uig,
.. Waiting for the epring :

When the birds shall tell tluir praises.
And with heavenly rapture sing

Of the presence o:'e.ir*!i*o fairest child,
«h i The lovely blooming spring.

O! how long must I bo waiting,
For the cctaiiigof t!:o spring;

When tin* liowers since with tearful eye
f. At their awakening !
* At.d^ije brooks shall amice so gaily,

back the spring, i
j.*

: Cw^jgteasc any lipjrt thy pining,
*r5{? pitrftig tl»r tiy&pruig!I

For soon Jrhe'il com^tnd over all

^ Iler fairest beatifies Hing.
So ^'m ''cr!':,f coming,

T'H^KHT^C CLOWN,
J T»lt of T!iril!i»;I:;l:r»!.

" Sometimes I too!; her ! ; h r »»»« !*>c»r*s grove
where she was sure always to lui tg some sini<y*!eflower, ;.mi \ would » .!! !;ei «>i* « ;»<.* n*'n» 1 y
Beneath, «o go«»<l. o gentle at.'.i s«»kind, t. iling
her that she must try ami1»* lirf' i.e.-; and then
she'd ask me many nri!cs< tjut-sfi»»n s. it'she was
in heaven jfcen, and if she hived me as temleily
as did bli^and when s!io spelled the only word
upon the bead stone.simply *.>«'auv .one sain,
"Why, that is mv mime, too !*'
v " Mv salary became inadequate to my wants
.I pinched myself sadly to allow mv daughter
edifention, and to enable her to dn-ss prettily,
and that she might not sjfTer for anything. ."So

1'applied for more and told them i could not

live with what I had. Hut, alas! they answeredthat my request could not lie complied with ;

<!iey said they.wonId retain me paying me what
I was receiving, or that I might go, for although
I was a favorite, 1 was growing weak and old,
and many a younger one was waiting for the
chance ami station ^ ^5en ' deniurred
but it was of no avail.! pleaded pove.tv, bat
tlmt was no help and was turning to leave when
once the manager spoke to me.
-* ** If you are poor, and wanting as you say, I (

Can ndfne a way in "which yon can gain money."
* "Name it," eagerly cried I.
" lourdaughter.she is voungand liandsomo

. she ."
"What do voa moan hv thc-o words? shout--

. : ..

ed I, as I stood panting la-lore i;n».

"Why not train her for the arena V'
" "Horrible idea? train my little Marv for the
arena! No, no, I could not think of such a

thing. I could not find it in my heart to bring
that dear one ptirc as she was.untouched, unsulliedyet by sin.into the midst of the many
low and vile creatures hanging amuud such a

place. No, no ; the thought was agony.
"So I toiled on, harder and harder than ever

Little did those who laughed so loudly, long and
heartily think the heart of him who caused tliein
so to do was sadly beating while he s ing that
merry song, or danced and capered, telling of
curious jokes and laughing out so loudly liini8ell.ah,no!-.At length nature could support

jJt OtU«qger; I grew sick and was scarcely athroughwith my performance, and
the wbrris ofthe manager recurred tome again
.there waa no alternative and I was forced to

« bring her to the house.
* And that hour when she stepped therein I

. curse.aye, curse it from my heart!"
.** And her® the poor maniac tiller talking so

rationally, anffTor such a length of time, coveredhis face with his hands, and swaving his
body to and fro, uttered loud curses and cries.
Upon thjjL I feared that the remainder of his
stort w'iftllftst. and waited lonir for his parox
yum to By degrees his voice subsided

?4^;inlirn)i^0^$iot.she s»id she was glad
tbst sW cotlid teiearniog something to assist
roe in my poverty, and she would do her best
to learn and to please, i'oor child;'poor Malyl'

*Weeks, weoks.-and many too, we prac-

j tised. every day for hours, and she would nut

say she was tired.no complaint, not one.

1.and site learned too rapidly.
"Mow 1 watched lier then!.by her all day.

! all night, not a moment could my eyes bo from
her. After hoursaml hours of trailing and toil,
she was prepared for the drbuf. T.ie day proceedingthe n gat was s;id enough to me..
We went together to her mother's grave and
sat an hour or two. I told her that she was

soon to emu before the world that she would
be surrounded by sin, misery and temptation .
but ever to treasure the memory of that mother
who, when Iflmig, was free from taint, and peerle>sas the diiven snow. She was so young

o --i-o.i i r..ii., n.,»eo;,t_
liiai SIIC fll'l IMU UIUR'IM.IIIU I1IV llUi ) , nut ouiva

sweet cliiltl.that she would fro to heaven to
meet her there, ami if she would, she must be
good to do so.

"The night arrived. poitcntous night.and
with a sadly beating heart, I put on my customaryhabiliments. Mary was to appear in
two performances.in he first alone, the secondin conjunction with the hest performer in
tin* arena.how sweetly did she look wheu all
attired for her first appearance. Never had she
looked so beautiful, with her little spangled
frock and tights, so like a sylph, so pure, so innocent.Again and again 1 kissed lnr, and
bade bor fear not.

" The house, long before the advertised time
for the raisi ig of the curtain was densely [wicked,for the announcement of the tint appearance
in public of the daughter of , had been
long utidei lined, bud been heralded forth in
glowing words for several days. Yes, men

came to look upon one whom powty had coin

pelled to appear; whom want had driven from
h r peaceful home, and to laugh at the jests of
her sad-heat ted father. >

" And they would not loOk in vain - for at re-

hersal the manager, struck with her beauty and
' --:.I. 1 . -I III .... I.. L,

ll.iri.'l^ I'Oil 1*21 Wll.'i utT m>iii mi uiMocif<ivny

mack* me liberal offers for her servi. es, which
poverty of course made me accept. It is not
often that managers a >plaud their hirelings.

' Tier above tier tiiev row.and when with
a shriek and merry, 4 Here I am!' I jumped
into the ring, deafening plaudits made ail echo
again.

"j
"i know not how I acted, or wh it I -aid.

but f.oni time t time I heard tiiein smut. My
thoughts were upon my child; a;.d w len toe
moment eame for her to appear, 1 led Iter by
her little Iriud to make hirmw e lings of
piide m ingled witii mv sadness, for it was Ala-
rv, my child, for whom they shoaled, unto
whom tiiey rose, to whom every eye was

turned.
44 Hut. < !)! what a moment for nie!.With

the lightness of air she vaulted i.ito tae saddle,
A crack from the master's whip, and round
went tiie noble steed like lightning.round t ie

arena so .swiftly, it seemed to me it were not
half so long. I'hea now tliey an,.I inded ! .My
eye follow- d her as she went, my h art knock
cd against mv bosom at earn beat, and when
she slipped tor rest 1 cool.I not speak, it was

w\-II for me that laey taw it not. titey were

waving handkerchiefs, and seiiiiing (lowersfrom
every | o, lion of tne | lace.

44 it was a Iriuuipa. I was wild, frantic, [
with joy, lVar and weakness! Sweetly, and
wiln grace, s.ie smiled and waved iter tiny aims
and hands, no t.ic ioanii* steed walked slow-
Iv around to L*t her breatae, and give«her time
to rest.
"off again performing more difficult feats

t!ian belbi« , bat with tae same ease and grace.
'» i I., a, a .

V/lIC* eoill.l KOI IOIVI, III IliltV III Ml. VI u null

she had not done liii* same t.ii ig monlns ami
moulas I). ii»:o ; fDv.isy, tin «-(} >11 j so coolly,
no em ha.rais.iii'iit. ll was t.nougn i hicutaed

1 hieataod again.
"liul, no.sue must cou11' I i'f<i:o thciu, and

i led tier out ag i t. i need not tell you how
t iey shouted. waat tm-y uiJ; you'll say my
b.aiu was tamed witti low lor my dear child,
anil w ould not t..iniv i told toe t.i.th

" And now, one nunc pcihiiuin.ic", and t!ie
last tli.it uigtit. i^u stie came,. IiO.iio by tin*
host iK il'iiiMier in tae arena, taeTavo.ile la tae

jdaeo. V« ito wiiat ease and grace iie held her
u,)oul)igii! How smartly, s.k- looked, away
ti{> lhe;e - all tinsi Is and spaugies, glilte.iug so
liailv i.i t.ie _ras lignt; and no, liite tlciculos
hcsiuu i.er, tugi ig t ie steed ouwa.d to its utmostpowers.

" 1 uc most i.itrejiid riders are cariied the,
I I. ....... I i . f .,.11. Ill ^luf'il.i i t:| t ! 111.|.

9U IIIVCI| liVtmiUlk »|I\ III ou ov«* VUVII *«* »<»

.and lie was luiuous foi swiitness in tiding ; it
seemed as it his steed itew. .No word eatue

Ironi iiiv lips, t.imiga i was ia lite arena all liie
tinie. l was not i..inking where 1 was, or what
1 was do ng..dl i tnougnt oi was my ciiild.

" liigii up i.' the air he threw Iter, catching
Iter a» easy as it 'twas play.and she clapping
her little hands - no leaf nad sae. How tiny
applauded! . net" triuiipn was complete.

"j^acn iii'iniv'ut It.ong il t.ie perlot nouice
nearer to its close, and now 1 w idled it litroagn !
but, no..lis steed tea. lag Ine w.iip, trained to

| exerting all its powers w.ten litis rider was upon
his b .cK, kept o.i its ligntning coarse, and, on,
Hod! in o ie u duck) i'c.L lie mioSed her! 1
saw her l.di - Ine norse reared, and down came

his heavy lino! upon inv Wary.
"l cannot Icll you what followed. I saw

them ii.-eiou.nl oil every tide. 1 lie;o were

cries, li.it i Innnv tout pierei..«j slnieks drownedthem t saw hl.md, red lilood, upon my dear
cl.ilu'« I;.eo. I iiatl r p ung to her ere the lto. se
hail miiUiy moved, and arued iter Iron) beneath
him and all connected wit.i the place, rushed
to my side.

" out sac, the braiitiiul .she my idol, 1 fe and
hope.a mo.ue..t before so full of joy, i had
clasped to my hea.ta corpse!
-" Ay, *>he iv.is dead! --dead, lilt.» her mother

Mtirv.dead, liae everything to me that saoalJ
h^iull n. Ii;e.dead, and i lived.

"i know oo nto.c7-.jo mo.vl" s.ii I the poa«
J maniac, as i.e wiped uis dry eyes, aa it taur.

had beni enough to wash away, 'i could have
wept once but now my eyes ufe dry and 1 linvt
no tears to shed. Men lell me that she lies besideher mother's grave, and that for main

hours they could nut separate us; but I remem
Iter not that it was so. Hut they brought tin

iiere to this darK place, and shut out the hiigi.t
light, and will not let me liiton to the song oi

Iti.ds, or smell the fragrance of the flowers;
t tey chain me down. When they have barred
the doors, nil! they cannot close them ti my
Alary. I see her now, with the red blood
streaming down her pale face* don't let me see

it-away! away!"
And with a tear of real pity, and after obtainingthe location of the two graves, 1 turned from

in», and the massive doors were again closed
arid barred upon the "Maniac Clown.'"
~

li. w. < UA.tl»KUS,
Receiving and Forwarding Merchant,

and
Buyer of Cotton and other Conntry Produce,

cam i)un, s. c.

c:. MATHESOX,
11 A N K A (i E .N T.

Ax his ot-n stanii oeersfk Davis's Hotki

WILL I.4 31 C7>IOOliE,
B A N K A G E N T,

And Receiving and Forwarding Merchant
CA MDEN, S. C.

Reffrencks.VV. E. Jjhnson, Esq. Maj. J. M
DeSaussure, T. J. Warren, Esq.

W. II. It WO UK'MAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Oamdon, S. O.

(Ojjlce immediately in rear of the Court House.)
WILL ATTKND TIIE COURTS or

Dnrlinclou and Sumter Districts.
Business entrusted to him win meet with prompt

and careful attention. July 26.

MOFFAT A .UOORC.
AUCTIONEERS At GENERAL AGENTS,

(.A.Mi'EN, S. (.'.
Jan. 6. 2

Bogardus' Planetary Horse Power.
THE Mi!Hcril»ep« have received one of rhe above ma-

-I.S. e .1... n.nnn('...t,>rv Vnil A- o.. in

which iln*y would call the nileniinn «»f th"sr who want
p -wps fur (tlnniixr. Snwin; or Grinding. Order* for any j
kind of MILL IKO.VS or « AS'l'lNOS will he prom tlv
a.tfiidoclto McDOW LL Ac * UOi Ed.

'

{K> A few Mill Cranks on hand.
SeDt. 20, Iffh). 75if

Clothing at Cost!
A Lot ready made Co.ith Pants, Vests, Overx\mats, and .Merinu Shirts and Pauls, Linen

S'liris ml Collars. By II. LKVV &. SON.
Jan. *Jl 7if

WI21SKKV, UI M A.\» CiiA\I>Y.
"'A (litis Ueciiliod Whisk?),
f)l./ .K) hh!s. Now Iviolaiid Rum
f> casks Ihiine-tic Brandy

'1(1 do/. Od ,l/.oie.ra Wine
GO d"Z. Porter ami Ale. inqttar's and pints

Received and lor sale liv
Jan. 20 Jili'lN* W. BRM)LRV._
(arpctiiK.'* and Hn;t at Cost!

View pieces C.irp»ui'{f« at positively cost.
I»v II. LEW & SOX.

J.iii. 23 7if

_:j ss. uTkkk'khaiv;
Attornoy at Law and Solicitor in Equity,;

C.VJIDI'V, S. C.
Will attend t|n> onris of Kerslmv, Sumter,

Fairfield, Darlington and Lancaster Districts.

To Kent.
rpilAT brick «lw<»| mif ami store, next to ilie
1. "Miiis:nn House "

itmv occupied '>v T. Boilnull.Ape'v to J U KKKtSil \W Kx'or.
D"c 21' 101D_

Tlie subscriber Ins just fini-liod off a lot of Ma-
hiffanv K ickiiij; J'lrirs in piu-h. Also wevviuj?
Clnirs in plush and hair; very neat nrtieVs and
at unusually low prices. (J. I,. C1IATTEN.

31 ill C.'iulseons, &lc,
Mi'l tI(i" -0 null
M.ll lira k-. i-»ur m/os

North IVoin, Kijlisli and TCortfpr Hollow
Warn, assorted from }2 to gallons

Piteot Iron Axles. I n>'Jj inch.
Mill Irons ol'iinv fen-.rt »n rms'ied toontnr.

Mr1)0\VMtL & COOPER.
Jnlv 8 hi

| *rA NIDI'S !><M flrmhx-It Loal'icr.1
lr/v./ Just rercurd .ml l»ir s rr» a' IT«**s per
liti»y JOHN VY. IJUA. I.KY

C')RN Sli»*lkTn. Pn'i'n! Straw PintiT-. Pl»»«mli". Patent
t !mni« of the nv-i u inrow.I kind.Uoeking an I sitinijfkail*. PniU. Tuli*, &« .. jum rpd-iiml t>y
Sept. 17, iTlif] K. W. (HlSMJY.

CarpeUngl!!
J" ST opened and for rale. rnmti "t. extra fini*. minerfine,an I imtvriul three tdy ' nrpe'«. of new patterns.
Al-n. Printed f loor Cloths, ling*, and enttnn t'nTetinj.

Sept. 17, i7l If J E. VV. UOM.NKiV

Dry Goods.
r|"MIB oubsrriltei ins j11>I ml leil In his 6tork ol

1 (JUOCH.il MS.
20 I'.oeos C .Oip ('ulicti,
00 " 11 > i jiuiis ami OistiiiburjT*,
Cheeks Ttekinjr, Si'tvls, Utt olkeri'liipft",
'I'n'iieih. fl K.iiMi.ri'ii. DllillliillS &i'.. With till

itirl'i* usu.itly ke,»t in a well so'eco'l assortniontU'M. C. MOORE.
I'Vli. 11 1Jif

NEW FALLG30M
M. DRl'CRER it CO.

4 RE now jupi ojioh i'lt ili"ir lar-renuil now supplyof seasonable G'ods, nMUuslii-g m pari «*

Cioili*. casstmeres, i=otlvrsiir.gs, linens
I 'la ti ami figured alpacra, iiimisoliii de Lames,
Ginghams, wiili oilier jjonds lur Ladies Di esses

A a pp'eiuiid variety "I Calicoes, anil tlio very best
and cheapest bleached and brown Muslin

to lie IoiiihI hi titf own

Tbn above (iooii* Icve been -elerteil witJi Ilio
rreaieet care, ami vvili bo w»id a? uUvva, f»> tin*

vary low eat pruua. rt Tjtt

VFl'i-V more oltlmao tine U "Cl" I'mi^nea. re;v«*; I at MUUilE'S.
1 Feb 11

^

12it

THE SOUTHERN STORE.
ALL who wi{.|i IWyainp, arc inv ted to call at

K S. MUFFAT'.S new Soittlieru Store,
11111<I h"tls-e above t.'ie auk or t'ainilen, where
iliev wiil lind a inrnjoete ar-eortiiPiii of
DRY GOODS, GROCERItS AND HARDWARE,

CUIIMatlll" III ( III, i.* lOilllVVs:
Fancy ami mourni » Flints
?-b ai rJ4 4 brown r»hirtin«r»»
n.tu» I)«>iinnw anH Vlurlhnrutnrli Sfrir.eo

baitiiiclic ami Keiiiiu'kv Jeans
(.'Ioths and laitoy Cassiineres
Negro Ke >oy.«; Bed and N'egrn Blankets
ftiou.s. Lit- ames, (jiligliams, 4"1'*

(xrocericn.
I Brown, L<>af, crashed and clarified Sugar* Bo allil Java < 'otfcy

New Orleans una West India \ii lasses
: Mark a-el, Nus. 2 ano 11 m barrels

< iiee>e, Kicc. r.ou.-, Huron .1nd .Vait
Ra -i os, Ivjijier. Since
'iob.ccj, Secure. &.c. &c.

Uurduure.
I'orket Knives anil Forks
liriiaimia anil Iron Spoons
Tr-.ce and Halter ClniiiS
A ver, Hammers and Hat Lets
S'|).oies, tsliovjis ami iiocs

1 aai, in.il and crosscut srws
\ ices, anvils and hlneksinitii's bellows
Nails, b.ads, tacks and sjr igs
Knob, pad closet and stork locks
Iron squ. r"e. cnm|>as*es and plane irons
Brusiies. b acking, cotton and wooi cards
llroadaxes and sieelyaids; pots and skillets
Bi oad and narrow Jinn &ir.

Kcadv ?iadc Clothing
ol every description.

Saddles, Bridies mid .Martingales
( rockery ami Gi esware
Gum y ami Dundee iHgginjj
Kentucky Rope ami Tvvme

Time lier Willi every oriier article usually found
ilia well .»e!e led e.ock of' Dry Goods, Grucere n

and Hardware. All ol which will ue sold exceedinglylow lor i ash.
^^"Thc li gh *st market prices paid lor cotton

an., o.lier cou.i.i v produce.
Dee 21, K. S. JIH FFAT.

Kew Fall Goods.
THE subscriber respectfuity inlbnns his friends

and the pubiic generally, that he is now receivinghis Fan supply of
Groceiiv, Doincdi^, Ac.

Consisting in part, of the fjilirving articles, viz:.
Brown, crushed, loaf and clarilied Sugars
Now Orleans and Muscovado Molasses
Rio and Java Coffee
Rice, Cheese, Bacon and Lard
No. 2 and 3 Mackarel
Corn,,Flour, Oats, bait
Swedes Iron of all sizes
Powder, Shot, L^ad, Soaps, Starch, Candles
Fine ami common Tobacco

IStis-iint;, Rope and Twine.
Men and boy's Wagon Saddles
Hiding and \Vagffon Bridles
1 lames, Collars, Hiding and Waggon Whips

A L.SO
Crnekcrv. C!n<s and Hardware
Coiiiii: *

best A.\es, .Nails, aborted size
Pocket Knives, Knives ami l'orks

.> egro CiOliis
Bleached and drown Home puns 1

Bod, Negro and Killing BLANKETS

A lew ca-rs nfuieu ami h >ys lints and Caps
Willi all other article# usually found in a well sup-
plied (iroc»'ry ami Hardware store, all of which
will be sold e.vc< ediug.y low for cash.

id. W. CHAMBERS.
Camden. S. O. Sept. 3. 70ti

HEW STORE.
fjllli', subsi ri''er would inform lii<» friends and
H the unlike generally. thai he has opened an

I'XteilS.i e sloe* ill («!d ildd*22*.$, at tin: stand
lorinerlv on upsen l»v Joseph W. iJimv, o .e door
south oi Campbell's I'-akery, and opposite II- I
vy <!k Son. wle-re in v tie IoiiimI ail articles usuallykept in Hit1 Grocery I me, consisting in part
ot the Pillowing:

Pal'on M ifi»el llocf
No. 1 ana 'J VI ic.K irei in kitts. for family use;

li'<i ami .1 iva * crushed and bmwti Sun rs;
New Or e ms .Nl'dasses, (i ew < ri )*) hutler. Wine

ami mhI.i crackers; cheese, buckwheat, ran?mis,
currants, aliimuiis. E iifimh mustard, liliierts, jie«'aiinuts, assorted jnck hs ami preserves.

A I.so
A few (In/, old IWt \\ iioidsii'k lies! C!i illip'l^ne,l/unln i l'<i,-ter and !S otch Ale *n pints, to-

ae li >r a I irjn s'm k «<i l>a^ni!j_-, ml Twine,
all ol v\ iiicii he oilers loa tor cash

J.11 1 S. V. C.M'ERS

HANSI0Br~H0USET":
A A1 I) ij i f !> 4/*

Trir. underdime I leave t» return hi* grateful
thanks to hi* friends, and the travelling ruhlic. for

the liberal support «Inch lie lia« received since lie ha* he n

np ne,|. o'mir inon'liw) and 1 us entered up >u Ins diries for
Hiil widi renewed energy to en leavnr to ; leiso_ull thai
ni iv call U'wri hitn. huh rich mil poor. I lis I Inure will

I u* ...ti K..., I'l,..
rv* KHiiiii line "i die 11111*1 ue-ini; .1-. i>nu'.--.i. im-.i ..v-. ....-

nudied lintels in Cum leu < I is servants ul-n will he
found res;ioc!fii! an I at enlive. an I the table will be tup-
plie.t with tile b~«t the market nllb.ils.

Ili« >uih!e« an 11'nrriaife Howe* tire reomv and always
fully tutpp! ie I with I'rciwn ler.nud an experienced Hostler.
An biinihns en Is at the I louse every tiirni..£ fur passengersfor tint Ituilro-id. t.ive ine a cm I. and test my motto.

As yon fi:i I rae.

So recommend mi.
K. 0. ROBINSON.

Proprietor.
Cum lcn. February Till. H51 11if

-x ....

Temperance Hotel.
fflHE iiiitlitrcu.nnl ivutinl rfspecii'tiity inlorm his
1 friends and llie travelling public in general,
that he has again muted the ahive Hotel tor a

11 ...1.1 . it'iillv solicit a nnrtion
suori mm* <iii(i (tuuiu ii.1« . ,I
of the p.iiro :<ige so liberally bestowed upon him
horetef.ire, a * no pains uill tie spared to make the
traveller comfortable an I at h me.

T..e Mages, anil Omnibuses will rail reatulnrly i

at the House for passenger.*, going by Railroad.
Also, Horses, and lJuggies, can be had from him

on reasouabie term -, to go in the country
J. 11. F. liOONTE.

Feb. 11, 12If

-J rv IlilLS. Planting Potatoes, received a id tor

JLU sale, by SH.WV & AUSi'lN.
Feb. 18 Utf|

Family Groceries.
SH'GAIS..Loa', Crushed, Pulverized, Clari'led .

and brown Iiybt N. Orleans and Muj.
cnvado.

COFFEE*.Old Government Java, Rio, La
riiira.Chocolate, Broina, Cocoa.

TEA..J mperial, Gunpowder, Hyson, Si iverleaf
Young Hyson, Orange l'ehoe and Goiden
( 'liHJt.

Fi.Ol'22...Baltimore in Bble., Extra Family
Fiour in Bags from selected »Vl,eat. Buckwheat,

RICE..Whole, Maccaroni. Farina, Currio
Powder.

SOAP..( l.euiif#!, Olive. Chinese Washing
Fluid. :r!«», ColgBies, Fancy.
! ..Bal'itun e Su^ar cured,. Dried Beef,
Do k eJ berf, Mackerel^ Mo. I. in K.ts
Sn imiti ili».. lia'iinit, Frc'-h Salmon, Job
sters. Sardines in whole, hall and quar.er
boxes, JJerrmg, Polled Yarmouth do.

PXCSkJLES..From <»n>u.-e & B.ackucli, Underwoodand Ja-vvs.
XIETTCsl I PS.. Worcestershire, Harvey, John

bull 'I'otiia or>. Walnut, Mushroooi, King
of Ouile'.-. Sahr. Pconer aud Pat-h Vomer,
W.\Vme d", t ider do-, En»Mi and Fienc-h
Mustard. S, anish Olives, Capers. AucliaviesE»se.ices lor flavoring.

PRE iERVEii..Peaches, Apricots, Prunes
in their own Juice. Pineapple, Limes,
Prunes. West Indies do., Siravvbe.ry Jam,
Fi-rs, Raisins, Prunes.

CANREES..New Bedford Sperm, Sular do.
Adamantine, Wax. colored do.

Received and J'u safe bv
___

SHAW & AUSTIN.

iTMNEIliJSH POTATOES.A few «'bN jnn nvvivdd
: by SHAW & AUSTIN.

ICase Olivee stufcd with Anchovies. Received
and for sale by ."HAW & AUSTIN.

1(,'a.-e Green Peas, (French.), Received and for
sale by SHAW> AffSTIW '

It ase Pate de Foie Gras Strasbourg. Recei-*ved and tor sale bv
Jan 80. SILVW & AUSTIN.

_

~ BOXES Smoked Halibut received, and for
f) sale by SHAW AUSTIN

Feb. 18 J4tf

3BBI/4. Kennedy's Boston Butter Crackers,
received and for sale, by

.SHAW 4t AUSTIN.
Feb. 18 14tf.

Q CASES Pie Fru t consisting of llhuharb,
mj Gooseberries, Peaches, Whortleberries and
Plums, received and for sale, by

SHAW &, AUSTIN.
Feb. 13 Utf

C")A BOXES I. E. Cheese, small size, received
*j\J and for sale, by SHAW & AUSTIN.

Feb. 18 14 tf

Bounty Land.

THE subscriber will f rosecuie claims for Land
or Pensions, on reasonable terms. A'nldiers

and officers, in ti e Mexican w;.r, in lire War of
1412, tlie Florida, war, and other Indian wars, arc

en'itled in lloiiniv Land. J. B KERSHAW.
Dec, 24, tl101 Au'v at J atw.

Notice.

HAYIM; disposed ot my entire stock m urn.

cerms in Mr. James I. Villepigtie. formerly
id the firm of 1'atil l'\ Yiliepigue 4' »Von. i bei:.
respect lu I iy, to solicit f.ir him, (lie yeneroos p.arortig",,!iiiv'onncr rustomeis.

Tiiusc indebted to me sillier by tmte or open acroute,are earnestly req iested to rail on me at t'"

i*ld stand and settle, winch w.li enable me to m t
in" i.wnengagements. S I'.KNSON*.

Xotice.

ALL persons avin^ demands ajainst the Estateot .1. l>oi*y, ilec'd will present thern

| rop?rly attested, ami those indebted will make

payment to J. DUN LAP, Adm'r.
jail. til). 9if

Police.
V.S I am about to leave this State, to trarel

abroad, I hereby appoint Mr. Thomas Lang
as my general agent, to attend io my affairs duringmy abseuiv-. L. C. ADAMSON.

Feb. 14 ""13s\rit

~nACO* IIATfS, prime,,
'>5 JJi.' f)0 bbls extri Family Flour

: (I X'-n Adamant im Candles For ea'e by
J i:I '£[ JOHN W. HKAIII.KV
'fas*: ii!:«; Ca:S>TO imuji

CUavicrtcu i» Xew lork*
The (Imi' Miiii from Clirirfcsfcii, <*>. C.
II' \V|\'Ci '..Of uis.lr; .it I!;»» foot i f Laurens st.
j dai'v a |> hi. iltvr their i*ai the Southcar-.vi.i ilioiii";«i|) an \V(f!(!«i!, Fe'ersOHrg',

U.rh urn il lo \\ M-fi u'jtot), Baltimore, l'bilaiiel.
ph.a, in ii to ;\ewr \ oik **

.
*** "*<"*.

T .i* pni>. ic. is respectfully informed that the
sie.uiifis in tliis tine, Ironi t'h rleston to » il. ^min-itoit,are 'it first rate condition, and are unvigf.tieilby well known ami experienced command*
ers, ami tlr* Rail nails are m tine order, thereby
Kix tiriajr bo'h snlety and despatch. A THROUGH
TICKl'iV having a ready been in operation will
be cont.lined on and at'er the first of Oct. 1 - 40,
as a permanent arran&niionl front Charleston lo

A\w York. I'assonoers aviiiitttir themselves thereinwill have the option to continue without delay
llirouL'li the route or otherwise, tostop at any immediatepoints, renewing ihetr seats on tlte line to

suit he:r convenience. By this route travellers
Van- N'nrt: on Him third dav dll'itlfr iiusi.

I » «> » # J r,

i.ess hours. Hiiftrtijje will he ticketed on board
ihe st.Mii«,r t<» Weidon, as likewise oil the change
of cais .it the intermedial!! points from thence to

N«w York* Tiirou^ii Ticket* can alone be had
of K A'l.N SLOW, -\jenr of tiio VV i I mi n^rt >n and
llaiei.ih Uadroad Company, at th>* otli« e of the
t'oin|..i:iv, tout of Laurens street, to whom pfease
apply. Kur ether iiifor.natio inquire of

L. C DUNCAN,
at tiie American hotel.

M i :l,
' :<4'f

Victim of Drusnh, Lia duj
OR. ALLEN'S C.'Mr QUND.

Tlr» Modirin i* offered to the public generally from a

full conviction that it i* *uperior to any other now iu uae,
f<>» the cur« of Dvcpeppia. I.iver Complaint, Aetvuu* Lie*

bilitv. Ho.liiv weaklier*. &c.
t'repire.ld dy by the proprietor. G. W. Mtf.F.N M D-,

PMia It lplna.anJ J. A. & L. CLE\ ELAND, N.. >1.7
Ki S reef, Dairies'ten, S.

o - * .I - ".-I he IlrR W ATT RX.mii!
^11,10 * * CI llll *V M«l»wo w;.... r

COQu-n-ieiK-'i hy J. A. & VV. LCLEVEL.vM) Tne
h f* h iving the words "Allen's IhsrErtic .«f.oic..ne
Philt.. blow i on the e!a«».

t«.ileageu for Camden, Z.J. DeUAY,
bept aw, I3jO. *5If


